
 

What am I learning this term? 

 School subjects and opinions 

 Describing a school day 

 Describing your school environment 

 Describing what you do before and after school 

 Your future plans 

 

Vocabulary 

Me gusta  I like   Es It is 

Me encanta I love   Sería It would be 

No me gusta I don’t like  Lo bueno es que The good thing is that 

Odio  I hate   Lo malo es que  The bad thing is that 

Me gustaba I liked   Se debe  You should 

Me encantaba  I loved  Se puede You can 

Odiaba I hated  Había  There was 

Me gustaría I would like  Habría  There would be 

Me encantaría   I would love  Hay  There is 

Odiaría I would hate  Cuando sea mayor  When I’m older 

Era  It was   He decidido que I have decided that 

Grammar 

 AR verbs ER verbs IR verbs 

Present tense o o o 

Future will tense é é é 

Imperfect aba ía ía 

Preterite é í í 

Conditional ía ía ía 

 

 Kerboodle can be accessed at                

www.kerboodle.com 

 Your username and password are normally 

your initial + your surname, e.g. Bill Smith 

would be bsmith 

 The institution code is gku4 

 If you have any problems logging on, please 

let your teacher know and we can sort it 

out! 
 

Year 8 Spanish Term 2 

 

http://www.kerboodle.com/


 

Task 1: 

 Spend 15 minutes revising your vocabulary 

learning list by: 

 Writing out every word three times 

 Creating a set of flash cards 

 Create a poster 

 Create a wordsearch 

 Create a crossword 

 Create a memrise course 

 Get tested by a parent and bring in a signed 

note 

 Any other method that’s useful for you! 

Task 4: 

On Kerboodle, complete the Labolengua Interactive grammar quiz 6.8. This is an interactive 

quiz and the marks will go straight to my digital mark book. 

Task 5: 

On Kerboodle, complete the Interactive grammar and vocabulary quiz 6.10. This is an 

interactive quiz and the marks will go straight to my digital mark book. 

Task 6: 

On Kerboodle, complete the Interactive vocabulary quiz 6.10. This is an interactive quiz and 

the marks will go straight to my digital mark book. 
Task 2: 

On Kerboodle, complete the grammar activity 

estudiar! 6.1. This is an interactive activity but you 

will need to write out what you do on-line and bring it 

in as proof. 

Task 3: 

On Kerboodle, complete the reading activity Todo lo 

que estudio 6.1. This is an interactive activity but you 

will need to write out what you do on-line and bring it 

in as proof. 

Task 7: 

On Kerboodle, complete the grammar activity se puede 6.4. This is a Word document that 

you could either print out or write up to bring it in as proof. 

Task 8: 

On Kerboodle, complete the activity Reading a literary text 6.5. This is a Word document 

that you could either print out or write up to bring it in as proof. 

Task :9 

Teacher’s choice! Sometimes I might set you different homework, which I will explain on Bromcom. 


